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HydroClean®

  advance

Let

Debridement and 
wound bed preparation



Debridement: Your daily challenge

Fungating wound Pressure ulcer
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Haematoma

Amputated toe

Venous leg ulcer

Diabetic foot ulcer
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HydroClean advance® 
What international wound specialists recommend[13]

Up to 69% reduction in devitalised
tissue including necrosis and slough[18]

Suitable for dry
and exuding wounds

•  Supports autolytic debridement 

•  Reduces bacterial load and biofilm[3,10-13]

•  Supports the granulation phase by inactivating excess  
of MMPs (matrix metallo-proteases)[9]

•  Non-medicated wound dressing: does not contain any active 
antibacterial agents, only Ringer‘s solution. 

•  Contributes significantly to wound bed preparation[13]
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HydroClean® advance removes fibrin 
and necrotic tissue where bacteria 
may occur, absorbing wound exudate[13]

Bacteria and debris are locked 
inside the dressing core

How HydroClean® advance‘s unique  
Rinsing-Absorption mechanism works

HydroClean® advance continuously  
releases Ringer’s solution  
facilitating autolysis of necrosis
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See how it works!
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Wound bed preparation  
without additional pain[1-6]

HARTMANN  
Stories
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“Within a week, the pain just went...  
[the wounds] were healing, even after a 

couple of weeks. Without that I think  

I would have lost my leg” - Carole Scott Watch  
Carole’s Story
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HydroClean® advance  
- proven efficacy in daily practice
Removal of devitalised tissue (necrosis and slough) 
in less than a month[18]
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Up to

69 % 
reduction

Method: 
100 patient, non-comparative evaluation of acute and chronic wounds that required 
debridement as part of their normal treatment regimen. 

Before treatment: 
The level of necrosis/slough in the wound bed was significant with a mean overall 
coverage of devitalised tissue of 86%. 

After treatment with HydroClean® advance: 
The level of devitalised tissue (necrosis and slough) decreased in less than a month to 
a mean overall coverage of 26% – a relative reduction of nearly 69% overall, with many 
wounds achieving total removal of devitalised tissue.
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Flexible and fits perfectly to round 
body parts

Easy to apply and remove. The dressing 
can stay on the wound for up to 3 days 
(depending on wound condition)

Ensure the dressing is secured into 
place. A secondary dressing maybe 
required depending on exudate levels. 
Zetuvit® Plus can be used with moderate 
to highly exuding wounds

HydroClean® advance can be optionally 
fixed with a film dressing (Hydrofilm®)

HydroClean® advance  
- easy handling[16] and fixation

Handling Fixation

Always place with the label on top
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2nd June – Hydroclean applied. 
 

30th June 

 

Case study

Treating a 95% necrotic wound [17]

DAY 
0

DAY 
14
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 •   •   Complex medical history, including severe cardiac failure, Ca breast and 
 type 2 diabetes.
•   •   Two haematoma wounds resulting from physical trauma.
•   •   Wounds initially presented as 100% necrotic.

Without improvement: 
Fentanyl patches were prescribed to manage extreme pain. No improvement 
with 5 weeks using a hydrogel sheet, which stuck and was painful on removal, 
the patient was referred to the tissue viability team.

Patient   • •   Female   • •   81 years old  

Previous Treatment

NEW Treatment
HydroClean® advance dressings were used for 14 days.

After just four days of using HydroClean® advance the necrotic tissue was lifted 
and revealed a granulating wound bed. Continued use allowed for debridement of 
the remaining devitalised tissue. After the wound was static for several months 
the efficient and effective debridement using HydroClean® advance increased 
motivation to both patient and the community nursing team. 

Outcome



HydroClean® advance HydroClean® advance Cavity

HydroClean® advance mini

Ø 4 cm

Ø 3 cm

Ø 4 cm

Ø 5.5 cm Ø 5.5 cm

Oval 4 x 8 cm

Oval 8 x 14 cm

Oval 4 x 8 cm7.5 x 7.5 cm 7.5 x 7.5 cm

10 x 10 cm10 x 10 cm

10 x 17 cm

With silicone strips on the wound side With 2 equal sides without silicone for 
gentle coverage of entire wound surface

HydroClean® 

advance 
products 

must 
not be cut
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HydroClean® advance Cavity

HydroClean® advance mini
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A size for every wound 

Brand Size HARTMANN Code Pip Code NHSSC 
Code

HydroClean®

advance
4cm round 609 662 401 1540 ELZ1283
4 x 8cm oval 609 664 418 6441 ELZ1387

5.5cm round 609 666 401 1557 ELZ1294

7.5 x 7.5cm 609 668 401 1565 ELZ1291

10 x 10cm 609 672 401 1573 ELZ1297

8 x 14cm oval 609 674 418 6433 ELZ1389

10 x 17cm 609 676 418 6425 ELZ1295

HydroClean®

advance Cavity
4cm round 609 162 401 1581 ELZ1273

4 x 8cm oval 609 164 418 6417 ELZ1390

5.5cm round 609 166  418 6409 ELZ1391 

7.5 x 7.5cm 609 168 401 1599 ELZ1274

10 x 10cm 609 172 418 6391 ELZ1388

HydroClean®

advance mini
3cm round 609 609 401 5581 ELZ1392

Pack size 10pcs
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